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Head Quartersins blockaded. Mrs. Susie Copp and P-- Г„рп_ І °*Ьетз *«• ^ Ч1® hotels here j

daughter, Jessie, have gone to Bos- Г 0Г LFGUD;, ! 'thT^BaS of to is І
h°M ^,dVlhis placet»Isaiah Dtokron Г^.-Uç Qnfl ГлїгІС р1аСЄ WaS a v*ry pleas"

*?£SJ5T£J!î. Lou9hS anCl voids Zв?EWSTSS-:
iHtêS'
fl^s h^S. Wa^d0 рГьш- Croup onf?5Sibeaus-deSha ^ ^ ^a ve^°U£Li^tytlmTeheand3ilth”

ÏÏKSCTÏSÏL Joh^Chureh ShilOh4 ' toPthne?r nur^^d^der10 addm0n3i
of England here In the morning was OHIltMI 2S e | t0R^ G- W Fteher of 'the .Central і
very largely attend^ . The rector, Л(ШС||тй)|||кЦ Methodist church. Moncton, lectured j 
Rev. Mr. Smtthers, delivered an elo- WВІЙ|^в.&х>Іа : ,n the ЬЦо hall here on Wednesday 
quent and impressive discourse hav- w* * Gening under the auspices of the
tog special reference to the life aùd |||f£, SaUsbu^r Methodist church. At the
worksof England s notoleet and best VWU W ctoee of the lecture the ladles held a
fiTm^’Sinîr "гає Choir sang dthe should be where it can Lp had a! basket social. Owing to the stormy 
in mourning. The cholr sang the rmatite night the attendance was not as large
hymns, Let Saints on Earth to Con- any rnniuie. = otherwise, would have been
cert Sing, We Are Dying Day by Day, Mothers have you Shiloh in the ______ , TTTXT/__„XT
and O God, Our Help In Ages Past, house at all times? DO you know them
Mrs. M. B. Dixon of Riverside sang just where von ran Cvd it if von b' ® —°n Jan. 20th there
a sole, Peace, Perfect Peace, and the Jl*5^Here you can hint, it it jou died at Tracy station after a long and
Minto Comet Band played several need quickly—if your little one painful Ulnees Jessie Steen, daughter 
selections, including the Funeral IS gasping and choking with, croup ? of John Steen. Miss Steen was taken - 
March at the close of the service. The If you haven’t it get a bottle. It ш laet "w-ln,te'r wlth Pneumonia while 
church was appropriately draped, and „ЦІ Save your child’s life. attending Normal school. After a par-
over the altar was placed a memorial * tial recovery she returned to school, I
cross In purple and black, surmount- “Shiloh always cared my baby of croup, and although in very indifferent health
ed by a wreath of purple flowers. ■ coughs and colds. I would not be,without went up for examination and success-

Mrs. Eleanor Rogers, widow of the j lL" M&s- ROBINSON, Fort Erie. fully passed for second class. On her 
late John Rogers, died at the home • Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sifild >y all ; I'eturn hame all hhat medical skill and 
of her daughter, Mrs. L. Archibald, druggists In Canada and United Statcsat affection could do was done for her, 
yesterday morning, to the 90th year 35c, 60c, 81.00 a bottle. In Groat Britain hut she gradually sank until the end

-■ came.
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Horse Blankets,

Lap Bug v Fur Robas, 

Harness, Coiiars

V
ELGIN, Feb. 6.—Manning J. Colli- 

cutt, unable to engage a mill to cut 
his lumber, recently purchased from 
Robb & Sons, Amherst, a new mill, 
which he has placed about three miles _ 
from here, and has begun sawing.

The -ecenb heavy falls of snow have 
Interfered with lumbering in the way 
of yarding logs, and nearly all have 
stopped and -are now busy getting 
their lumber out. The roads are in 

bad condition, making It diffl-
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We keep everything required for the 
Hsrse, which we off. r at low

a very
cult for traffic outside and hard for 
mail drivers to .make their routes on

4w Al
prices.

The largest Horse Furnishing Estab
lishment in the Maritime Provinces.

time.
The E. P. and H. railway has been 

running very irregularly of late, many 
days not getting in at all on account 
of the heavy falls of snow and bad 
condition of the rail, 
of Petitcodiae carries the mail when 
the train Is net running.

A case of smallpox In a milt camp,,
Goshen, Kings Co„ about seven miles 
from here, has made many of the re
sidents here feel quite uneasy, 
there Is a great deal of traffic from 
there with this village. Two houses 
not far from here have been quaran
tined, aa same Of the inmates had 
been working there and came home 
when they found out what was the 
trouble. The school and church have 
been closed, but will re-open again on 
Monday if thers are no new cases.
Same few are being vaccinated.

Miss Ella Smith of Moncton has 
charge of the primary department of 
the school here, in place of Miss Louisa 
Horsman, who is at Acadia this term.

Mrs. George Dysert of Boston left 
for home today. Her trip here was a 
sad one, having brought home one Of 
her chillren for burial. i' < .

HAMPTON, Fefb. 7.—In the -probate 
court here today, Judge Gilbert gave і tVhen quite young she 
decisions in the following cases: j John -Rogers of this place, who died

McMahon of some twenty years ago. Two daugh
ters survive her—Mrs. Luther Archi-

.

Mr. Simpson

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square. St. John, N. В

FIRE IN BOSTON. SHERIFF'S SALE.
’as

Exciting Scenes in a Crowded Tenèment 
District-^ Two Persons Killed.

There will be sold at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY,
APRIL* A. D. 1901, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon, at Chubb e 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and interest of John E. 
Fitzgerald in and to all that certain lot, 
piece and parcel ot land and premises sit
uate in the City of Saint John aforesaid, ana 
known and distinguished on the 
plan of the said city by the number 353 

(three hundred and fifty-three), tho se.nl lot 
fronting on King street,* formerly Great 
George street, In Prince Wai d, forty feet, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
width, the distance of one hundred feet. Als# 
all the western moiety, or one-halt part, of 
the McGuire farm, so called, fronting on the 
southern shore 01 Lake Latimer ai and near 
the water works dam, the sa.d moiety being 
bounded on the oast by a dividing line rum 
through the centre of said farm, ana bear
ing south twenty-throe degrees thirty min
utes east by the magnet of 18&7, bounded 
on the west by the western line of the 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer aforesaid, and the 
dam and its appurtenances belonging to the 
City of Saint John, and bounded on the south 
by the bank or shore of Miepec River, the 
said land hereby conveyed having a width of 
three chains and fifty-one links, measured 
along dhe Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of fifty-five 
acres, more or lees, subject to right held 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owen McGuire to the SL John Water 
Company, duly recorded in Book S. No. 3, 
page 107, in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth, 
1851.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank B. Leon- 

’ ard and Charles W. Leonard against the 
said John H. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 29th 
day of December. A. D. 1900.

H. LAWRANCE STÜRDEB. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

John.

THE SIXTH DAY U>’

BOSTON, Feb. 10,—A bad fire earl* this 
morning in the crowded tenement district on 
Harrison avenue caused the deaith of two 
persons and the serious injury of five more, 
vho with others jumped from the windows.

E Of her ige. The deceased had been at Іч. 2.Î., За. 3d., and 4a. Qd. A printed
confined to her bed for some months, guarantee goes with every bottle И you Sergt. Major Cox, one of S anbury’в
but previous to that time had pos- are ne t satisfied go to your druggist aad distinguished sons who served in the : victims Mrs Fraucaa Rilev

E—™?™ \EEHE'iEBSsE
days of the century, of which she was ........ .................... si on in tlhe lecture toe ladies of the ! died from burns and internal injuries.

Tmij?1" »» d^î' ? K. ії,ялЕ£Аі'ЬНЬ,,к

of Massachusetts, but came to this nu™ber of friends. The bride tendered a vote of thanks, three j the fire,
county when a young girl, and re- wa* Ьаш^У aUtoedto^toto mbs- cheers and a tiger. The nation^ f - і
sided with her uncle, Mr. Turnbull, ’ , . *“ ^tln and lace, ana them was then sung and the meeting ; tut they were apprehended,
one of the early settlers of Harvey, carried a wreath of orange blossoms, dismissed. j The fire was attended by more thrilling

was married to A£ter the ceremony, about seventy-five p scenee than have been witnessed in Bostonwas married invited gueBt9 sait down to a sumptu- N‘ ?” ?fb' S'~T^e ™ life- »*}.
д • . . first election by acclamation in the from the burning buildings, and firemen and

„ , . A, rouslnf caanvan was hl3tory ^ Kent county took place to- pcüeemea rescued others from smoks-fliled
given during the evening in honor of  __.   - corridors ami hallways.
the young couple The presents to the ^ay’ %v£len f-oun- Richard Poirier of The building was occupied by 17 persons, 
hew. r u™ presents to tne Cocagns waa declared elected. In the and it is a miracle that more were net in
bride у ere as follows: Mr. and Mrs. preaence of a dozen electors, to fill ivrod or killed.

a.y._ . .. л . -, 1л„. The fire started on the first floor and waeths vacancy in the local legislature diacovered by the watchman in a building
caused by the death of the late Peter opposite, who gave the alarm, but the build-
H. Leser. ing wae enveloped in flames almost iminedi-

The Kent Northern train reached atel7 afterward. When he reached the side-me ivent JNortnern tram reacnea walk the Levin family had just came from
the building in their night clothes.

The second story was occupied by Daniel 
Hart, his wife, her sister and Hart's; four 
children. Hart jumped from the second 
story windows seeing that exit by the stair
way seemed impossible. Following him came 
his wife, her sister and all of the children 
being forced to jump. One of the children,
Nora, was badly burned and suffered in
ternal Injuries by jumping and died. Mrs.
Hart, who is in a delicate condition, was 
badly hurt by the fall. She declined to go 
to a hpepital, however.

The third story was occupied by two 
brothers, Daniel and Thomas Brennan. The 
latter, in a frantic endeavor to escape, 
worked his way out of a back window and 
was hanging to a sill and about to fall when 
he was rescued by firemen. Daniel went to 
the top, of the house, climbed through the 
attic and went through the skylight. From 
there he jumped three stories to a shed and 
suffered serious injuries in his lower limbs 
and may be injured internally.

The fourth story was occupied by Mrs.
Frances Riley, and Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Riley 
was оуєгсощє by tho smoke and was suffo
cated. Her body was discovered after the 
flames had been subdued. Mrs. Barry jump
ed from the fourth floor and is in'a precari
ous condition, ô ; r i ■ :

From the . rapidity with which the flames 
spreadt hroûgh the building a suspicion of 
ir.cediarlsm was aroused, and Levin end his 
wife were taken into custody. Mrs. Levin 
says she and her husband locked the store 
door at 11.30, put out the gas and went to 
bed, and that she knew nothing more till she James Dinamore. 
was awakened by the fire and was forced to 
run for life. Levin's 13 year old daughter 
is said to have told the Р -Сз, however, that 
her father did not come in to go to bed until 

Levin himself
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. ous repast.Estate of Robert 

Rothesay. The aettog executor, Wil
liam McMahon, passed his accounts, 
and a-u order Issued dosing the estate, 
with the exception of a small mort
gage which la. still running.
L. Fajrweather, proctor for executor®. ’ 

Estate of Banjamtn Gray of Spring
field. Marlon Gray, widow, and Fred 
Sharp, executors under the will, were 

to administer the estate, which 
la valued at $1,Ш real and *450 per
sonal. Total, $1,850.

of the witnesses, proved the signa
tures of the testator, and the other 
witness, and Azor B. SprAgiS and Geo. 
Kelrstead were accepted as bondsmen.

proctor for executrix. 
Henry Walton, Vpper 
j, N. Walton, executor,

E-І saidbald of Hopewell Hill and Mrs. Wes
ley Peck of New Westminster, В. C. .
She also leaves a brother, James ! William B. Barnes, five dollars in
Dodge of Boston. The deceased was Bold; Mrs. David McDonald and Mln-
a woman of very sound mental judg- ^ie Barnes, two dollars In cash; Wll-
ment, uniformly kind and considerate, helmina, Della and David Barnes,
and was universally respected. Tho j rooking chaJr; Fred Stallone dollar у,е statlan thia afternoon. The road
funeral will take place here on Tues- ' ln caf1’ Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Dob- wm ^ cleared when the weather
day. • °yall?ura’ bUtter„ changes from its present stormy cod-

Special evangelistic services are be- ) ап'^ Mrs- Wetmore or Amherst, ^ition.
Ing conduct^ to the Presbyterian j N. S cb^J^ryJ^ ^a^^ wat^ І ет- STEPHEN, Feb. 8,-Word has 
church at Riverside by the pastor, ! spoon, Matilda uns, glass water . . ...
Rev. R. Davidson, and Mr. Waldeq, Pitcher; Miss Cora Smith, hot water; 'ectived here death _at

c. в. f мГ.т Tut ш. = VA
shoulder out Of joint a day or two ^d, of vasœ M^Nettte Akeriey, , eQme year3 ^ He 8erTed ln the
as<x Dr- L"__Chapman rendered the мгя’ ' United States army in the Philippines
necessary surgical assistance. . гтіятпіЬигч’ оакл niate-’ -R w : and returned to Eureka In poor health.
t Tb<5 °ffl^erl0t Mpunt ^lea=t4l0d^' wZf m™ r w 1 He was about thirty years of age.
I- (X (>• T., have been elected for the wright, card receiver, Mrs. R. •
current quarter as follows: W. J. Me- Wright, berry dish; Miss Alice Me-j
Almon, C. T.; Mrs, Joslah McRae, Kiel, green glass Set; Reud and '
V. T,; W. A. West, sec.; Mrs. Carney, Georgia Gaunce, glass set; Percy Day, : The Mission Band of the Baptist
A* S. ; Janie McGorman, F. S. ; Elmer l cup and saucer; Nellie Lewis, preserve church, under the capable leadership
A. Smith, tyeas.; Walker Perry, M.; | dish; Elliot Coleman, pair of towels;
Ora Mttton, D. M.; Martie Smith, і Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Hicks of Dorches- 
chaplaln; Leander Elliott, recorder; j ter, silver napkin ring and d’oylies;
Dallas Conner, G.; Fred. Smith, S.; 1 Richmond Coleman, glass set; Wiley pn the evening of the 5th Inst. The
John Russell, P. C. T. I Ellison, glass set; Mir. and Mrs. C. W. party left St. Martins at 3 p. m., ar-

HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 5,—The ! White, White's Cove, gilt glass set; ' riving at Fairfield in time for a suir.p- 
funeral of the late Mrs. Eleanor Rog- Ira D. Ferris of White’s Cove, set of tuous supper, which they carried £n 
era took place this afternoon, and was glass tumblers; Miss Mamie Jones, their baskets, thus making a pleas- 
attended by a large number of friends fruit dish; Miss Bessie Day, fruit dish; ant drive and picnic, although the 
and acquaintances of the deceased. The Willie Day, cup and saucer; Sadie snow lies deep on the ground, and the 
services were conducted by the Rev., McDonald, salt and pepper shaker; “hay rick” had to be on runners in- 
F. D. Davidson, assisted by Rev. J. ' Mrs. J. F. Wright, glass cake plate; stead of wheels. The concert took 
K. King. There were many beautiful Mrs. W. A. Ferris of White’s Cove, place in Fairfield Temperance hall at 
floral t-ibutes on. the casket. Inter- pair of towels; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 7.30. President Miss Kathleen Gill-

Bishop of New Glasgow, silver fruit mar called the meeting to order, when

І Stewart

<
.

sworn
I

Wm. Wheaton,
one

Fred Sharpe,
Estate of 

Greenwich, 
petitioned for a license to sell testa
tor’s right in the equity of redemption 
in certain lands, viz.: The Spoon Is
land Granite company’s property, and 
the farm and homestead on which he 
and hie family resided, the estate hav
ing realized insufficient means to meet 
its liabilities. It appeared from the 
petition that these properties are 
mortgaged to their full value, but It 
is hoped that the equity of redemption 
will bring in' something to help matters 
on. The judge granted the license 
and advised that the sale should be 
held aa near the properties as pas
sible, as a means of obtaining the beet 
offers. Four week’s notice must be 
given, and the bondsmen, who were 
not present, must be sworn, in before 
the decree issues. A. W. Baird, proc
tor- for executor.

Estate of Ann McLaughlin of Sus
sex, spinster. Will proved and Silas 
C. MicCully, executor, sworn to admin
ister the estate, which is left to him 
on certain trusts, and Is valued at $1,- 
200, of which $850 is real and $450 per
sonal. L. Allison, proctor for execu-

ST. MARTINS. 1446
■

■ Information Wanted.r-
i-1

of Mrs. S. H. Cornwall and Misa Jen
nie Davies, held a concert at Fairfield

Wanted to know the whereabouts ot the 
descendants of Mstthew, John or Mary Jane 
Brown, who left Baliinaloob, County Antrim, 
Ireland, about the year 1838.

Supposed to hare settled in St. John or St. 
Andrews, New Brunswick. *

One of the brothers married a daughter ot

?.

F

Mary Jane married Henry Nlehol.
Any information will be gladly received by 

MICHAEL HENNESSY or JOHN GREEK, 
Joggins Mines, Cumber laud County, N. S.s'- some time after his wife, 

claims entire ignorance of the manner in 
which the fire started.

ment took place in the new cemetery.
A donation party by the Baptist і spon; Mrs. A. N. Fowler, gold lined the following pregramme wae well

people of this place and Albert was '. sugar shell; Hugh Cameron, jr., cash; carried out: Opening chorus, Merrily
held last evening at the residence of ; Mrs. E. J. Wright, table cover.
Rev. 'Mr. Davidson. ; Thomas Kelly, who has been laid.,

The Albert train failed to get ! up during. the last few weeks with, 
through to Salisbury yesterday on ; erysipelas in his hand, is somewhat : Chorus, Let Us All Be Merry; reci

tation, Grace Vaughan; song, Marion ' 
Cornwall and Jessie Bradshaw; reci
tation, Alice Wish art; song, Shall I 
Show You, etc., three boys; recitation, 
Marlon Mack; dumb-bell drill; chorus. 
The Farmer Boy; recitation, Mabel 
Calhoun; song, Under the Sun, Kath
leen Gillmor and Grace Fownes ; read
ing, Elsie Wishart; chorus, The Old 
Clock, band ; recitation, Annie Delong; 
song. Little Pebble, Joyce and Nora 
Wishart; reading, Bessie Osborne; 
song. Drifting With the Tide, Louise 
Kane and Maud Wood; recitation^ 

John McAfee and John Mull in are Tilly Brittain.; losing chorus, Good 
hauling hay to Chipman for the king 
Lumber Co., and A. L. Gunter le haul- 
tog .to the same place for different par
ties. Lee Knight Is hauling hay Jo j party arrived home 
Newcastle for Dr. G. B. Crawford.
, Leslie E. Wright and bride; . who 

arrived home on the 2»th iilt., were 
given a rousing reception, followed by 
a monster chlravari.

!: FREE.; Sing; recitation, Hannah Sweet; song. 
Calendar, Annie Cogsley and Grace 
Fownes; recitation, Jennie Gough;

HE VISITED ST. JOHN1
And Now Has a Pork Packing Factory 

In Ontario.
Simply send ns your name and .d- ,, 

dress, and we will send you any ot 
the following goods to sell for us, when r 

yon have sold J 
$2.40 worth, ге- л 
turn us the,, 
money and we ,, 
will send yon ,, 
this elegant SU- , > 
ver Nickel Watch ., 
FREE, guaran- ., 
teed to be a good • 
time keeper. The • • 
goods we want ' ■ 
you to sell ere ' 
our Gold Plated 
Lever Cellar 
Buttons, which 
sell at 10c., or 

National 
Pens, which sell 
at 10c per packet; 
our Aluminum 
Thimble, with a 
packet of Need
les, sells for lDe.; 
our Ink Powder, 
which makes a 
pint of Ink, selle 
for Me. a pack
et. De not de
lay but send 
your name and 
address at once.

' ’ and earn one of thee# watches. Ladles’ 
Watch for selling $3.60 worth of goods.

“ jTl also give Violins,- Accord lens, 
“«old Rings, Furs, Air Guns, et».

RATIONAL TRADING CO., To

account of the drifts in the cuttings. | .better. 
This is the first day this winter that 
the train has missed a trip.

Rev. Mr. Davidson baptized seven 
converts at Hopewell Cape on Sun
day, x -

tor. The Stouffville, Ont., pork factory
Pre-

The young man, Hober C. DeVoe, 19 
years of age, who fell a victim to con
sumption, was buried in the cemetery 
here this afternoon. He was a eon of 
Judson DeVogt, now of Dorchester,
Mass., end grandson of Charles DeVoe 
of this parish. His mother, who died 
in 1885, was a daughter of William 
Fowler, who reached his 79th birthday 
on the sad occasion of bis grandson’s 
funeral. The exercises were conducted 
by Rev. W. W. Lodge.

MAUGERVILLB, Sunbury Co., Feb.
4,—Memorial day was rather more 
honored to the breach than In the ob
servance ln this vicinity. The varl- 

vdcâüons were plied as usual. At 
Qnomooto the vendors were doing 
their regular trade under the shadow 
of St. John’ i church (half filled),- where 
Rector H. B. Dlbblee and Rev. R. W.
Colston were conducting the solemn, 
memorial service at 11 a. m- Tne 
church was artistically draped for the 
occasion and special music rendered.
At $ p. m. Rector Colston and Rev. H.
B. Dlbblee officiated at Chrikt church, 
which was neatly draped. After the 
solemn service the Dead March was 
rendered with much effect. Mrs. Col
ston presided at the organ.

A memorial service was held in the 
Baptist chruch on Sunday, when Rev.
О. P. Brown preached an able ser- WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Feb. 
mon from tiie text: “Behold, I die; 4,—A very pretty wedding took place 
but God shall be with you.’’ at the residence of William B. Barnes,

The “cake walk” in the lower hall McDonald's Point, on the evening of 
on Monday night was a financial sue- the 29th tilt, when his daughter Anna 

and $32 was added to the repair waa united ln marriage to Leslie B.
Wright of this place. _ The marriage 
ceremony was- performed by the Rev.

Capt. George Brannen of the May j 
Queen, accompanied by Thomas Black j 
of St. John, north end, passed through 
here on Wednesday. The captain’s 
many friends here were pleased to see 
him looking so hale and hearty. 

WHITE’S COVE. Queens Co.j, Feb. j 
James McQueen, ëx parte Alfred E. —The weather of late has seriously ’
Hoisted, Mr. Phinney, K. C., moves to j interfered with lumbering operations 
make absolute a rule nisi to quash con- j McLaughlin Bros, of MUl Cove are 
vlctlbn; rule absolute I cutting cordwood on their farm at

Ex parte John M. Wilson—Mr. At- , Ren Settlement, hauling to Mill Cove 
klnson moves for rule nisi calling on 
the. county of Albert to show cause 
why a mandamus should not Issue to 
compel them to examine Into the cir
cumstances and determine as to any 
and what amount should be paid by 
overseers of the poor of the parish of 
Hillsboro to applicant for the support 
of a pauper, one Rita A. Wilson; rule 
nisi returnable next term.

Court adjourned till Friday next at 
eleven o'clock.

The heavy winds of the past three 
days stilt prevail, and communication 
by rail and road With the city Is al
most Impossible. The trains which 
have reached the city today have all 
been several hours late. Conductor 
Hagerman’s train from- Fredericton 
Junction, due here at 7 p. m., is not ex
pected before 13.30.

commenced operations Feb. 4. 
cisely at 4 p. m. the squealing of the 
first pig announced to the onlookers
that bacon was being manüfactured for 
the British - market In the-new factory. J 
Mr. Pakenham, the head of the firm, 
showed hie wonderful skill in dressing 
the first hog himself.

The large building formerly occupied 
by the vinegar works haa been remod
elled and equipped with the latest and 
best machinery obtainable, making it 
one of the most modern establishments, 
to Canada. The business men of the 
town and the farmers of the surround
ing district, who have always ta^en a 
•lively Interest to the factory were 
present, and congratulated Mr. Peken- 
ham on the auspicious opening of the - • 
new industry. :

COLUMBIA REVOLT.

FREDERICTON, Feb. 8,—In the su
preme cou-rt this morning, in King V.

I

і
! our

Night .
The proceeds are to go towards fur

naces for the Baptist church. The 
safely at 11

Kr

ona eo’clock.
The monthly'meeting of St. Mar

tin* Agricultural . Society took place 
on Monday evening. James Rourke, 
the delegate who attended the Farm
ers’ and Dairymen’s Association at 
Fredericton, gave an Interesting re
port of the work. The society Is in 
a healthy condition.

La grippe to very prevalent, and to 
some cases whole families are sick.

Mrs. Andrew Skillen is very 111* and 
the doctors hold out llttfe hope for 
her recovery.

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 8.—At their 
convention yesterday the liberals 
nominated unanimously Stephen B. 
Appleby, K. C., as their candidate for 
the vacant seat In the legislature for 
this county. The conservatives also 
had a convention, and to view of the 
short term which a member would 
serve, decided not to contest the seat. 
It to well known to liberals qp. well 
as to conservatives here that there 
would have been no difficulty to se
curing a candidate had it been deem
ed advisable. Both parties desired to 
avoid a contest, and Mr. Appleby to 
far from objectionable to many con
servatives. If . Mr. White does not 
continue In the fled, Mr. Appleby will 
probably be( elected by acclamation.

A young boy named Willie West, 
whose Jtafcher works in Dickinson’s 
larrlgan factory, had a narrow escape 
from a violent death this morning. 
He was ln a team owned by H. N. 
Pay-son, which ran away and dashed 
furiously down Main street to the 
Meduxnakik bridge. The sled struck 
on the end of the bridge and slewed, 
throwing young West heavily on the 
edge of the sidewalk. He was Just 
about to slip through and would have 
fallen to the Ice beneath had not a 
passing woman caught him, thereby 
saving his life.

SALISBURY, N. B., Feb. 7.—A man 
was heard to remark here the ojher 
day “that it appeared to him that 
liberal rule and soup kitchens were 
synonymous terms.” He may be right!

Tile Salisbury and Harvey railway 
people have been experiencing a snow 
blockade this week on their road. 
The regular train which left Albert 
on Monday morning did not reach this 
station until near midnight on Wed
nesday. Теарш were sent out from 
here on Wednesday evening and the 
passengers were brought ln from the 
train at the Coverdale crossing. Quite 
a number of commercial men and

KINGSTON. Ja., Feb. 1».—Advices reeelred 
today by the British steamer Trent, Cap
tain Farmer, from Colon, show that there » 
a continuance of insurgent activity ln many 
quarters. Last week there was sevére fight
ing between the government troops and the 
revels near Panama, and the latter were 
then pressing toward Panama and Colon in 
spite of the government reinforcements - 

According to that same authority there is 
a serious deadlock ln Colombian trade, and 
business interests are sustaining, considerabel 
losses, while the people are “disgusted at 
the inability of the government to end the 
rebellion. The government, meanwhile, 
ia “seizing property end doing everything 
to laise the money In order tq prevent a col-
1ат5е British second class cruiser Phaeton 
and the British armed sloop Buzzard are at 
Panama proectlng British Interests..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Erb & Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November let- last.

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at the old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the heat

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A City Market.

GAME POACHERS CAUGHT.

(Chatham World.)
A man named Peitre, from the vicin

ity of Beaver Brook station, waa be
fore Police Magistrate Connors, a 
month apo, for killing caribou ille
gally, and was fined $50, which he did 
not pay. On Thursday last John and 
Victor Fournier, men who work on 
the railway near Beaver Brook sta
tion, were before the magistrate for 
assisting Petre to get the carcass out 
of the woods. Mr. Butler offered a 
plea of guilty on their behalf, but the 
magistrate refused to. accept a plea 
of guilty by counsel, and required the 
men-to attend and plead in person. 
Theybald Petre begged them to help 
film get the meat out of the woods, 
as hto family was starving, and they 
didn't know it was illegal to do so. 
They were fined $50 each, and depart
ed without paying. Game Warden 
Robinson, who was the complainant 
ln each casé, will ask the government 
to allow the fines to stand. Mr. Rob
inson sold three-quarters of the con
fiscated caribou at auction in Chat
ham, the meat selling at seven cents 
a pound.

possible prices.
oess, 
fund.

OoL F. R. Mile* is expected to ar
rive at his old home here about the 
ieth inat.—Charles Magee, Albert and 
Duncan Johnson and Stephen- Banks 
have returned from the Maine tom
bes woods.

Mra Andrew Johnson of St. John ІЯ 
spending the winter with her brothers 
here.

WATERSIDE, A. Co., Feb. 6.—A 
party of young people drove to Har
vey recently and .spent a pleasant 
time at the residence of Capt. and 
Mrs. G. A. Coonan. 
music were indulged in, after whl-ch 
luncheon was -served and the party

R МНМРЧММЯИМ%
Mrs. Frederick Munson j'lpf 

Enrage has been stricken With 
plexy. The case is pronouaded hope-

......... slight
Isaiah 
Cieve-

Advertlsementa of the leading busi
ness houses of St. John are to be 
found in this naper.

iWp ROMPTLY SECURED!
for a true copy of cur Interesting books

_________telp’’ and “H0w you are swindled.*
We have extensive experience ln the Intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries, fend sketchy roo lei or 
tihoto. for free advice. И.'РЛОМ АИАШОЇ, 
Experts, New York Ltf-r Bribing, Montre.u, and 
Atlantic Bolidiu.t \V*-.3ti;di„tor^ 0 C

WANTED.if
X

tot- 1в4^МГу rob«rlhee. bto 
book, beautifully illustrated. Lew retail. 
ВІЖ commission. Prospectus tree. Easy to mYlM £ÏÏnér faet. BRADLEY-GARRETSON 
ГОМРАотГьі^еа, Brantford. Ш

EPPS’S COCOAa Games and

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
DeDeaey of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Prop
erties. Specially grateful and 
eqmfortiT g to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold In 14 lb. 
tins, labeifcd JAMES EPPS & 
Co., Ltd.. Homceepath’e Chem
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST

Clttgi

ІЩЩе-S
address and we will explain the business 
fully; remember we guarantee a .clear pro» 
of S3 for every day’s work; absolutely sure;, 
don’t fall to write today. Imperial Silver
ware Co.. Box А41Б. Windsor, Ont.

Cape
«TO-

\ered ,a

L3
lees. Mrs. Munson fluff 
stroke about two years 
DlckeoB and Miss Re 
land were married by Paster F. N., 
Atkinson at Alma, ’ this afternoon, 
Mrs. C. W. Morton and little daugh
ter. Henrietta, of Portland, Me., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Flll-

/

X
Men and 
women, for 

Genuine money-making 
position ; no books, Insur

ance or fake scheme ; every Çuoae a customer. 
Particulars free. Write to-dsy.

THE F. C. KAHN CO.,
132 Vletoria Stree',

WANTED,AGENTSTeereher—What Is the function of the iron 
In the blood ! Tommy Tucker—It's what 
makes the finger nails.—Chicago Tribune.

SUPPB8t
PURE AMD WHOLESOME. 

0№ POUND CAM 251 
“Ж"ШІІІЕТТ.с’ї£0‘‘

TORONTaOHe

EPPS’S COCOAChildren Cry form>re. . ,
There has been no mail here stone 

Feb. 2nd, the result 
getting through te

m night; 
In not

Saturday 
of the train 
Salisbury on account of the road be- CASTORIA. Toronto, Canada, Advertise in the Semi-Weekly Sum130»
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the queen;

The Queen is dead. She wh 
think

Would ever be our Queen-
link

To bind ue to our duty, and o 
ж- year by year she lived ei 

health
In heart and soul and m:nd, i

-to tira 
Of doing,

joy and peace: 
yet she Is dead : 

never cease.

to contribute t

Oh, Bea

Awake dear Life, nor let the 
mer strike j

The lovlieat memory that is I 
whose like

Shall never wear an earthly 
us know

That Thou art King, o’er 1 
His gruesome show

King, linked with our good Q
ot light

That ehe may guide Her pel 
the lines ot light.

Uplifting men and Empire 
drep from our night.

Dear Life—dear Queen—Ye tj 
one, I

The speeding years will echd 
Tim# ia done.

Our children’s children ri 
happy reign

And Britain’s work is all 1
• plain :
For Noblest Woman thou sti 

of life
Example of proud motherhw 

wife.
Still all the while bearing 

standard thro’ the strlfq

! TEMPERANCE Cl

BY THE WOMEN’S CHRIST 
ANCB UNION OF ST.

[Trust the people—the wise! 
ant, the good and the bad—« 
questions, and in the end y<
the race.I

FOR TEMPERANCE
Lesson.—Matt. 25. 14-30J

Talents.”—Feb.
Following are a few < 

the Temperance Lesson] 
із published each quartet 
help tor teachers.

The Leaf opens with ] 
tloiv Teaching Outline l 
Points, which Apace doe 
of reprinting. Then foil 
position, from which we

TEMPERANCE APPI
One of the greatest wa 

etroyers to alcohol. Stroi 
ducee an abundance of 
Blackness, of fear, of mil 
personal disregard for 
Buried money could not 
Bded, more poverty, r 
store suffering than mom 
wasted in strong drink 
warfrpany. The eurlineaa 
new and grumbling spb 
servant form the dark i 
throws into relief the J 
fidelity of the other eerv 
destiny of such a dark «п 
into the outer gloom, v 
row, sighing and weepl 
their home.

Non-productiveness w 
wrong of the unfaithful i 
is no element In our mo 
teas so little to show fc 
•pent within Its limits a 
liquor traffic. A whole* 
by young men in treat 
•using, produces noth! 
Many fortunes and mai 
many businesses have to 
drink. Health has been 
strong drink and happin 
children should have the 
pressed upon them in o 
our Sunday schools, an 
education, 
eonceming his brain or 
should not only learn 
and use, but also the 
•ouditions of health for 
and all others, 
learn concerning health, 
fluence, home and cht 
should learn that abs 
strong drink preserves i 
everything that is valu 
peranee education is a i 
ful, philosophical, radie 
ing. It trenches on no 
It appeals only to the pc 
It is the echo of God’s ] 
cree, ‘Let there be Ugh

When the

When

THOUGHTS ON
TEXT.

(S. H. Graham. Editor 
vocate.)

We do not always ta 
the faet that God will 
ef us te account for hto 
We almost universally l 
•ole and drinking of 
evil.
taught themselves to b< 
drinking usage is а Я 
although God’s laws do 

■ ment telerate such an 
eeesary evil. There to ] 
more fallacious idea 
mind than that а песо 
possible moral propositi 

However, having ado 
that liquor drinking 1 
thing, we accept it as 
lexi morally, and ado$# 
possible of making mo 
We become its partnen 
us—and collect large 
It, dominion, provlncia

Many people.

pâl
ît comes to ua to the 

money, and we use It 
expense. About $20,000 
guverneor-general’s sala: 
hold expenses is drawn 
nexship with drink. Ov 
premier’s salary comes 
■ource. We allow thl 
•ur personal dues to t 
»nry, and we shall hi 
for it.

There was an actui 
convie tiens for drunk! 
ada dering 1900. The 
the provinces are not j 
those ed Ontario eh owl 

, 50 per cent. There w< 
crease to the consump 
and eeneequently to 
though we sent severs 
tra to prison cells, -d 
creased dividend from 
with the great evil. 1 
trade in liquor flourish! 
prisons. • We cannot j 
from vice without see] 
responsibility to Godij 
be like the Indian wl 
eonvletion for stealing 
judge to dismissing 
there could be little do»
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